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ANNUAL SPRING FLOWER SHOW

"In The Beginning God Created"
FEATURING ROSES
TWO DAYS
Saturday April 23
Sunday April 24
3:30 to 7:30 pm
2:00 to 5:00 pm
Mattie Lively School
ADMISSION 50c

ad courtesy...the Bulloch Herald
Dr. Arthur Gignilliat Will Be Honors Day Guest Speaker At GSC May 9

Dr. Tournery Is Promoted To Rank Of Professor At GSC

Modern Dance Club Will Present "The Last Days of Christ" April 14

Six Freshmen Named To New Honor Society

Talent Show Will Be Presented By GSC "Vets" Club

Years ahead in style... that's why Ford is far ahead in sales!

GSC Vets to sponsor talent contest Apr. 19

IT'S Merchants' Day Shop With the following merchants:

Ideal Shop Lees' Auto Service
Elks Club Co.
Pay Less Grocery
The House of Beauty
Henry's
Burry's & Wagon Co.
Womern's Service Station
Dale Fly Drive-In
Chuck's Drive-In
Steele's Poultry & Seafood
Ideal Cleaners

Shop Everyday
NOW thru July 13th
You Will Be Given
Movie Tickets With Your Purchases for Wednesday Movies
Beginning Wednesday, April 20 and Every Wednesday until July 13 to the Ga. Theatre
American Legion matches $997
In Student Defense Loan Fund

4-H Council holds meeting at HD Center

Senior Citizens to hold Bake Sale April 15

Let's go 1st class on concrete!
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Annual meeting to begin at Lane's

COUNTRY FRESH...

Sick?

AT NIGHT YOU SEE LIKE A CAT
when you drive on
light-reflecting, modern concrete!

It takes a fast-climbing cat to
light-reflecting, modern concrete!

Field News

Social news in New Castle Community

Easter Cantata to be sung at Baptist Church for Easter

Rev. Mikell is missionary for Baptist A.A.
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You'll Find Distinguished Gifts
for Every Special Event

THERE'S ONLY ONE LOW-PRICE CAR
WITH
A VALUE AND PRICE STORY LIKE THIS:

IC REOIN THE BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR

Mercury prices start $413 to $66 below even the lowest
priced V8 powered Plymouth Fury or Chevrolet Impala!